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THE nocent dead that merely wept and
waited. He who can forget these
things or be indifferent to the sac-
rifices, ths sorows, the bereavmenls,
and the burdens of Freedom's Getl.- - Mafy Queerr

WHAT WILFLEY DID DO.
Senator Wilfler has Issued a long statement In defense of his action to

timing a German propaganda telegram to President Wilson. It Is not so
much a defense of that unfortunate act as an effort to show that Ms general
stand for Americanism has been so strong that It ought to palliate this on
lapse, lint It does not palliate. Where 100 per cent Americanism Is demands!
no person who at any time lent the use of his name and influence to the Ger-
man campaign t keep the. United States out of the War and thus make a
victory for German autocracy certain, can truly represent the people of
Missouri In the United States Senate. . .

Senator Wil!Vy has much to say about what hn. "would have done'1 had
he been In the Bonnie at various times. They aro all excellent things to have
done. Probably now. In the llrM of what has happened the past year and
his awakened intelligence of ti-- absolute need cf the United Statos going
Into the war he tried to keep u. out of. ho "would do" those things, but that
does not prove thai then ha "would have done" them. Tho fact is that ha
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Holy Is queen ef the nlr.
' Knclniurs defense of the sen with
her Mammoth Navy; France's heroic
Infantry cheekiiiu: the first onrush of
the 1 im nt the .Marne and nt Vei'dim;
America's vast eontribulion of tna-- i
terinhs and iiiom y in tho past and of
field in;: reserves In the future, nre
matched by Italy's contribution to the
allied it r navy, whleh will determine
as much ns any one faelor our linal
victory over the Teutonic Powers.

The imlilic, iimazeil nt the
marvelous porforeiiiiices of Italy's air
licet during t'adoi'iia's drive over the
Alps, at the record bronkim; feats of
Ilosnatl, I.nui'enil and l'.ntiun7lo
and nt tiie wonderful meehisiiieul

; ni'lilovcmenfs of i!,,- - Cnproni and
Piuiiillo plains, still have little roalizu-- ;

tlon of the vast scope nf Italy's
achievement In aviation since she on-- ,

tcred the war thi'e" years iu;ii,
In Fehriiiiry, l'.iio, tliore were in all

Italy only inn aeronautical workmen.
When that onuinry oiilefed the war n
few weeks laier she possessed alto-.- .

iretbor only SO llylnp' inaehiiies and
those mostly of the French lype. I'.ut
the Italy of jioeis and singers is also
the Italy of iiieehiinii al genius, of Mur-co-

ini'l Tcsla, of 'nproiii r.nd
niilio. Seeiiip' with a clear vision ilmt
the fate i f eivilp'.aiion lay larpely in
tin' siipreina y of the nir. iind
larly the need of air defense for her
own Ion,'.' coast, line, her slaiestpeii set
out to nihl a la w iiiilns; ry from the
P'outiil up. U'bey nathei'ed topether a
vast iiuinher of men of energy and ere.
atlve nblltty in order llifil ibcy niiplit
brinp' I'li lr com rihiil Ions of r..i'iir.'.'h.
invon ion urn! teehnieai knini h "!:-- to
II d.".'( of l!ioo p.pethle s of
offeii-- and with which battles

i
'

are being foupht today. As a result
Italian iivialien has esinblih d a new
record in ibe history of Industry.

A New Born Industry.
To the Immense and famous Italbui

industrial centers, already strongly
organized and active, in general e

consl fuel ion. was lidded the
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rc'iuested within a few d;,;:'.,
certainly before the day set for tint
strike, July 8. There has bccii a la:;:.'
clement in Congress which has been
tryinpr to have the Government lake
over the telegraph and telephone line
ever since tiie railroads wore iihon,
but the' administration did not wan!
to do it. Now that the hano. cf the
luiminiiiratioii have been forced in t'--

matter there should be little delay in
planting the requested nuthonty. It
J a question if the p, sidonl. has not
already sufficient authority to do so
as a war necessity, but it is better to
make it specific. "St. Louis Star.

LEST WE FORGET

During the Third Liberty Loan
campaign there appeared in a New
York paper the following advertise-
ment: '

Lest We Forget
He who can forget the little ones

that lie mangled 60 fathoms deep un-

der the shattered hulk of tho Lusitun-ia- ;
who has no reverence for the dead

and their devotion, no prayer for the
dying and their anguish, no pity for
the bereaved and tho broken; whose
blood is not quickened by our perils,
whose heart is not ucf tened by our

tiie Gin

raplil-firln- pins Italian designers by
.syncbroiiliiin;,' propeller revolutions
with machine pun lire have placed ma-
chine iiiiiiss on planes that lire 000
shots a minute through the propellers,
which make 1,200 revolutions a min-
ute, the calculation being such that no
shOVN strike I ho. propeller one shot
passing between the blades with every
two turns of Hie propeller. In addi-
tion to the machine iriins a multitude
of lionih tbi'owimr, position toiillnp' unit
other devices of great utility in battle
and In lioniliarihnents have been per-

fected by Italian genius.

Italy litis developed the best typo of
machine for each class of war work.
Those fur night bombardment are the
Cnproni biplane of l.'il and (loo II. P.
and tint ( 'apron! Iriplano of lion II. P.
Those plum's have an average speed of
about HX mllis an hour and carry a
large load of bnuihs. For day bom-

bardment one of Ihelr most efficient
eipehiiii's Is the Sin type, Willi one en-

gine of. Too II. I'., which develops an
average speed of V--'t miles an hour
and has li oi.pseiiy for 700. pounds of
bonds.

CI.-r-- cf Fighting Machines.

One of tho hi si Italian machines for
reeonnais'-sn- i o worh Is the Pnmilin
two sealer of h"0 II. P., with a speed
of li'i miles per hoiij. enri'.vitig two
mill-blu- guns and a lar.:e load of
bombs. Similar to this is the HO: I II. P.
Sin. r.eshl.-- this, Ihe.v posses for
rapid ivoi'l- ll Svn biplane, a single
s "iter of "."ii II. P. and a speed of F'.O

poles. Italy's best lighting planes are
Hie I'oinillo single sealer mid ".Ml 11. P.,
with proleeiive armor and carrying
f'.vn machine guns a speed of l.'tO

miles an ho'ir. an :t lo gle
'."It. - ot H. witii a of
l"il miles.
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In bydro-a- illi.n the best Ilalhm
inchine is the Maoi hi, that for rccon-havin- g

iiaissaiiee wm a speed of
over KVI llli.es an hour, and the light- -

ing machine having speed of ur,
miles an ber.r. A Pi piilio plant ro-

ll.cently put out a i'.i') P. machine
with a spec! of 1oT miles an hour

fact, be had hopes at one time of es
tablishing curing the latler part of
Ibis year a Paris to Washington mail
route, flying by way of Portugal, (he
Azores, Newfoundland and New York
t'lly. The longest leg of this trip over
water is UP," miles, which, he says, is
well within tho range of (lie present
Cnproni machine. U would bo a strik-
ing repctition'of history If the nation
whleB gave us Columbus, the first man
to sail to the new World by witter,
should also furnish the first to follow
that .route by nir.

Not only In building, hut in handling
iicrnplnncH hnve Italians excelled. One
of Ibe world's records taken by an
Italian was the feat of Captain GiuIIo-I.fiurea-

who 'established a new
long distance flight record by flying
more Hum 1)00 miles without stopping
from Turin to Naples and return In
August, 11)17. Lieutenant Kesnnti as-
tonished Americans '(luring his flights'
hero by going up 17,0110 feet with 13
men on board nt Newport News and
by (lying from lllneola to Lnngley
Field, near Newport News, a distance
of 'X--X miles, vfth ten passengers
aboard. .

Excel In Dirigibles Also.
Not only In heavier than nlr ma-

chines, but In the dirigible lighter than
air type has Italy excelled. The For-lan-

dirigible has a record of lifting
four ton of bomhs 18,373 feet as
against the best Zeppelin record of
13,123 feet with a similar load. As a
submarine chaser, her non-rigi- d type
of dirigible has been very effective.

We cannot say what will happen In
the very near future, but we can af-
firm that Italian technical men, fully
realizing the always Increasing exlgen-- ..

cics of war and the value of aviation
In the war, ard continuing to work ffcr
ever newer and more powerful ' typts
which will in the future enable JvPr
and her allies to keep that auprems'fc;
In the air. I . p ,.. "! J
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Mr. Foil; is American, l 'h and '
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Wiss, in fi MP" the en lire United
Slates, as tho f. ai'less (jovi i nor, and
liip work in the executive chair will
never be I'oi'goi n for its extensive
and intensive reforms.

Joe, ns he is popularly called, Is
popular with the people, as- ail know
on which side they will find him wheii
any question of loyally or pubilclnler-es- t

comes up for settlement.
Judging from his record as public

officer in the past and his rank as the
highopt type of manhood, one can be
safe In voting for Mr. Folk for any
position.

semane that man is a ilun at heart,
tor tne crimes nun none um a nun
can commit, none but a Hun can for-
get!

After reading this do you not feel
mine desirous than ever of saving to
the utmost cf your capacity and buy-
ing War Havings Stamps 7
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"iliE SIMMS HOYS V.TJTE

Mr. and Mrs. C I. Sitinnp, two of
our pp!..''ii!!d citi.'.pii have J

sev'.'i'i'.l lei let's from their sons, JJii-- e

t'.n and ivilis. who a in training; at
tiie Marine Camp nt I'm is I eland.

An extract m one of Miiion's let-to-

rcKiirdir, tint work on the rill.1
range, says:

"I am feclinpf fine and like this lif--

pretty (rood. Our work is freuing; eas-
ier now. We went on the inline Mon-
day. We sleep most ef the time cut
there. Thoro are six relays and each
relay stay3 on the line about fifteen
minutes, and that Rives us lots of time
to sleep between turns. We snapped
hi the first four days and shot ten
shots Friday and five Saturday morn-
ing."

An extract from one of Ellis' let-to-

says:
"I enjoy the army life better ovtry

day. I got extra duty in the mess
hall twice-on- ce for sticking: my. can-
teen cups in the water barrel and once
for talking in rank. I have been pret-
ty lucky so far about working on
Sunday. Our company and the lojth
are going to play ball, the winner to
get 15 gallons of ice crenm."

Milton and Ellis enlisted several
weeks ago and in company with Ell
Huff were sent to Furis Island. They
do not expect to remain there much
longer but expect to be sent to an
other enmp. They are sure to make
good soldiers. Milton was a pupil in
the High School the last winter and
was a member of the football team.
Both of .the boys have the wishes of
all tho people ef Farmington for a
speedy return.
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FGLSl'S ACILITY PROVEN.
Chips i really and duly pleased to

Jo-- pli v.p Folk in the race tor
S. Senator. Mr. I'oili lias lime anj

again piwf J his ability and icppless-'ncs-

in. doii.g '.vhal- is rlsht. He-p- ut

Fin" "lid' on in St. Louis despite the
power of the whisky and inter-'est- .

lie scattered the b.jod'.ers, he
Unncked hi iln'r than Oilderoy's lito
the race tracknra ntul gambling that
wan making iuoim 'defaulters of youn
men than anything else under the gun
could do. A cs, we admire Mr. Folk
very much. If for nothing else, tlten
for the enemies he has made. Per-
sonally, we hope to see Joseph V.

Folk garbed in the to;a of a Senator.
Middlelown Chlpo.. ,

FOLK "MXPErS5ENT.
From tho Marcelline Herald.

Joseph W. Folk of St Loala, former
circuit attorney and a man who has
been Governor of this (Treat state, is
now a candidate for Unitod States
Senator from Missouri, and line estab-
lished headquarters in his homo city,
where he has some strong support.
Former Governor Folk is a' mavwho
does ' things and with whom there will
be no experimenting on the part of
the people,

America has sent lo the French front
were mad'' it) Italy, and Italian planes
are being shipped here for the training
of our aviator.

Such firms as Fiat have nccompllsh-e-

marvelous alts In a short time.
This concern turned out n Toil II. P.
aerial engine, mill oilier Units dcvcl-r.Hj- jl

successful cfigiiies of Kill, 2(K II.
P., etc. The big Poinilio plant was
erected III three mouths' time. Today
ther" lire more Ibaii ".."i Iierophine s

In Italy, and Unit country has
the disiiiiciioii of producing the fastest
noroplane In the world, the fastest
seaplane, the largest Hying machine
uiid the best climber.

A great secret of Italy's success was
the large and powerful euglnes she
had already perfected In her automo-
bile Industry. These engines, develop-
ing from oOO to 700 II. P. mid Inler fMX

II. P.' and over, made possible the
building of much larger planes than
bad ever before been supposed possi-

ble.
Italy's aeroplane plants have been

kept In operation,, notwithstanding ad-

verse conditions, such ns lack of coal,
when wood was substituted for power
generation, mid tho buildings In which
the people worked Were so cold that
varnish would not dry. Another grent
obstacle was tho lack ot chemicals.
Itight here, Italy pays a tribute to

'America. It was 'American raw ma-

terial that made this great develop-
ment possible. .

.Record Breaking Planet. '

New designs of nerophmes nre being
turned out constantly by , the Itrtllun
factories. One of her machines produc-
ed Inst year Is capable of carrying 11
tons. She has planes capable of carrying
n crew of 23 men and Is now develop-
ing one with a capacity of 50 men and
a horsepower of 3,000. .She also has
planes capable ot traveling more than
fKK miles without a stop. One of the
Italian type of machines carries nine

FOLK CAN BE ELECTED.
Our choice for U, S. Senator is Jo-

seph WTngate Folk. In the place
he is our Ideal of a public man-- and
In the next place he Is entitled to the
nomination. Laetly, he can be elect-
ed. We believe that Mr. Folk will
make a better servant of the' peoplo
than his opponent, Mr, 'Wilfleyv For
these reasons we espouse his caose
Klrkwood Courier. '

- - -

pains; who reads unmoved of blasted
hom-a- and wasted countrysides, of

(
desolated cities,' and desecrated

. shrines of heroic ' Belgium, overrun
but not conquered; of epic France and

( the noble dead that lie buried thcre-- -
the great dead that fought end the in- -


